
Information pack: safe learning 
in Corona times

Compiled by the Platform Containment Now! and the Zero Covid Alliance, an independent 
international platform of approx. 20,000 parents and other citizens. We want the 
Government to target zero Covid, with an intermediate stop at suppression of the outbreak 
to a very low level of infections. Within that goal, we are also committed to safe education 
and justice  children to homeschool in a situation of community transmission of a dangerous 
virus.

A comprehensive information document for school boards, teachers and concerned parents 
about safe education during the Corona pandemic.



Contagiousness of minors

Children are humans, so they are contagious to some 
degree. There is no conclusive evidence that children 
are less contagious than adults. Children seem to 
have about the same amount of virus in their 
exhaled air as adults, in multiple studies. Children 
breathe less air because they are smaller, but of 
course also behave less carefully and are more 
physically social than adults.

This study from Italy shows that children are more 
contagious than adults (and less likely to become 
infected). And in South Korea, it was found that 
teenagers are more often infected than other groups 
and are responsible for about as many infections as 
other age groups.

Claims by any government that children are not or 
much less contagious lack a solid and broad scientific 
basis. We must assume schools can fuel outbreaks.

Satirical summary of the claims of the Dutch Government on contagiousness of children

The conclusion: children are 
contagious, teenagers probably 

as much as adults

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.06.03.20121145v1
https://virologie-ccm.charite.de/fileadmin/user_upload/microsites/m_cc05/virologie-ccm/dateien_upload/Weitere_Dateien/Charite_SARS-CoV-2_viral_load_2020-06-02.pdf
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/26/10/20-2449_article
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.07.16.20127357v1
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/26/10/20-1315_article


The risks of Covid for minors

Mortality and Kawasaki syndrome
Children can develop health problems that can last a long time, but most children do not seem to notice symptoms, or 
become ill for only a few days or weeks. The much discussed and dangerous Kawasaki syndrome is rare and is not a 
sufficient reason to go to great lengths to avoid contamination with Corona. Roughly 1% of infected children have to be 
admitted to hospital for treatment, and a few of those die. Children seem to be less likely to get infected than adults, but in 
the real world where they play together they may be more likely to get infected according to a much-discussed study of a 
US-American summer camp.

Long Covid (long-term complaints)
The question of whether "Long Covid" (roughly 10% of infected adults seem to develop symptoms for months, or even 
indefinitely) is a concern in children cannot be answered. There is certainly reason to believe that long-term damage is less 
severe than in adults, but the expected damage in adults is a major concern, so an assumption of no damage in kids would 
be careless.

The story is different for teenagers and especially people in their twenties. Here the percentage that is seriously damaged 
by infection seems higher. In terms of figures, little information is available, but the series of complaints that emerges from 
scientific research is getting longer. The proposition that young people hardly suffer from the virus, the core of the 
message of many government, is untenable.

A judge in Germany has ruled that children have a right to health at school, especially if there is a compulsion to go to 
school, and finds that there is no valid reason to exempt children from the 1.5m distance rule.

The conclusion: Covid is not a very dangerous disease for children, but it is highly
preferable to avoid infection, even for primary school age children

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7245250/
https://edition.cnn.com/2020/07/27/health/florida-covid-children-hospitalizations/index.html
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2766524
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6931e1.htm?s_cid=mm6931e1_w
https://www.containmentnu.nl/en/articles/wearing-down-the-population
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-and-diseases/coronavirus/coronavirus-and-covid-19-younger-adults-are-at-risk-too
https://www.news4teachers.de/2020/08/debatte-um-schulpflicht-darf-der-staat-kinder-in-den-unterricht-zwingen-wenn-er-dort-den-gesundheitsschutz-nicht-gewaehrleisten-kann/


The statements of international experts are generally very consistent, and come down to:

• Masks, keeping distance and lots of (proactive) testing are the most important measures for children

• In case of free virus circulation (“community transmission”), schools must be closed, both in the interest of the 

students / teachers and to control the outbreak

• The virus is dangerous, potentially also for children, although less so than for adults

• Children are contagious, although maybe less than adults in the case of children of between 5 and 10 years old

It should be clear that this international consensus shows major differences with the analysis of many governments,  

on important points. Whether these differences are related to any preference for allowing children to get infected 

("children are invulnerable", "group immunity is necessary to protect against incoming infected travelers”) is left to 

the reader's judgment.

What do the experts say?

“Young and healthy people who 

are sick for only a week or two 

can suffer serious symptoms for 

months. Very worrying”

Dr. Anthony Fauci, top 
disease control expert of 
the US-American
government

“Suppression of the virus will 

allow schools to open safely”

Dr. Michael Ryan, WHO Director of 
Health Emergencies

“Children of 2 years and up 

should wear masks if they

cannot maintain distance, also 

at school”

American Academy of Pediatrics

“Israel absolutely has

outbreaks in schools”

RKI (German CDC) top virologist Dr. 
Christian Drosten

https://edition.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-08-18-20-intl/h_8a611dffff28764310b7e62bc1e55be7
https://edition.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-08-18-20-intl/h_8a611dffff28764310b7e62bc1e55be7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y0qZPzTI0m0
https://www.aappublications.org/news/2020/08/13/covid19facecoverings081320
https://www.morgenpost.de/vermischtes/article229327388/Corona-Kinder-Christian-Drosten-Studie-Warnung.html


Concrete suggestions for schools

Ventilation / healthy air
• Ventilation is important. Each room/class has open windows wherever possible. If this is not possible or desirable, then 

the mechanical ventilation is set to maximum and a minimum of 5 air changes per hour
• Installation of (cheap yet legally required in some jurisdictions) CO2 meters that indicate when the ventilation is 

insufficient (<700 ppm is a nice goal, >1,000 ppm is too much)
• Option to place HEPA filters with built-in UV lamp in classes (cost about 100 euros / piece)
Vigilance
• Effort to have the teaching staff be tested proactively, preferably weekly.
• Parents are informed that children with complaints and / or under quarantine are not welcome at school, urgent request 

to test suspected cases and report the results to the school
• Closure in case of infection: if 1 or more students in a class are infected, the entire class and its teacher(s) are asked to

stay home for two weeks. If 3 or more classes are infected in this way, the entire school will be closed for 2 weeks.
Other measures
• Sports activities are organized outside wherever possible.
• The students and teachers wear masks in school, except during sports activities. Stick to the usual 1.5m/5ft without 

masks.

Experiences in aviation and hairdressers show that if everyone wears masks, infections 
do not really seem to occur. This makes masks seem like the most important and 

perhaps the easiest measure. Masks are almost universal in (secondary) schools, many 
experts also recommend them in primary schools.



Outbreak level 1 (no virus circulation) does not require any measures to protect schools.
Only minimal measures are also required at Outbreak level 2. Schools are taking "low 
cost" measures:
• Advice and control of behavior regarding washing hands, shaking hands and keeping 

your distance.
• Information to parents: children with complaints do not come to school, neither do 

children under quarantine obligation / request.
• Ventilating classrooms with open windows / doors and / or ventilation and CO2 meters 

(already required by law) in every room. Windows in any case fully open from 700ppm 
CO2.

• Hygiene: regular (daily or after use) cleaning of toys, books, door handles and tables.
• Exercise outside where possible.
• 2 weeks closure of a class with 1+ infected pupil, closure of a school with 3+ closed 

classes.
• No enforcement of compulsory education for families in a special situation (parents in 

a risk group).

At Outbreak Level 3 (the situation in large parts of Europe at the beginning of August 2020) additional stricter measures are needed to prevent 
schools from becoming dangerous for users and / or sources of the virus transmission. The government (centrally or schools through additional 
resources) also facilitate distance learning.
• Students wear masks in the classroom and in the building. Their value is decisive.
• High schools run half at half capacity/roster (unless masks + excellent ventilation + testing)
• Teachers are pro-actively tested every week
• There are no restrictions on testing children on the part of the authorities
• No sports activities inside
• GGDs report all infections in schools (anonymous)
• No enforcement of compulsory education.
Schools should be closed from Breakout level 4. This would then be regional, only in the security regions where there are too many infections. At 
Outbreak level 5, all schools will close nationally.

Voorbeeldprotocol veilige scholen



Useful links and information sources

Dossier Safe Kids and Schools
https://www.undercovid.org/articles/safe-schools

5-point plan for serious suppression of the outbreak 
https://www.containmentnow.org/articles/eisenpakket?lang=en

CDC-advice for school boards/directors
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/schools.html

WHO-dossier schools
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/key-messages-and-actions
-for-covid-19-prevention-and-control-in-schools-march-2020.pdf

Platform Containment Now!
www.containmentnu.nl www.containmentnow.org @containmentnu @containmentnow

UnderCovid.org @UnderCovid savesweden.org @SaveSwedenCov19

https://www.undercovid.org/articles/safe-schools
https://www.containmentnow.org/articles/eisenpakket?lang=en
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/schools.html
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/key-messages-and-actions-for-covid-19-prevention-and-control-in-schools-march-2020.pdf?sfvrsn=baf81d52_4&gclid=CjwKCAjwm_P5BRAhEiwAwRzSO_Wr5-GhPHwR4YHtafzbNRK_B2aPuryxF4TgHA_RHD3JJgPMtjjrrhoC85AQAvD_BwE
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/key-messages-and-actions-for-covid-19-prevention-and-control-in-schools-march-2020.pdf?sfvrsn=baf81d52_4&gclid=CjwKCAjwm_P5BRAhEiwAwRzSO_Wr5-GhPHwR4YHtafzbNRK_B2aPuryxF4TgHA_RHD3JJgPMtjjrrhoC85AQAvD_BwE
http://www.containmentnu.nl/
http://www.containmentnow.org/

